We have investigated the temporal distribution of dengue (DEN) DEN-1 in 1998 and DEN-3 re-introduction and predominance in 2001 
Dengue (DEN) is an acute human disease caused by the dengue viruses, members of the Flaviviridae family, which are transmitted to humans by the bite of infected mosquitoes of the Aedes genus. There are four antigenically related but genetically distinct dengue viruses named DEN-1, DEN-2, DEN-3, and DEN-4 (Heinz et al. 2000) . Evidence of the dengue virus in the Americas can be traced back to 1953 when DEN-2 was isolated (Anderson et al. 1956 ); DEN-1 appeared in 1977 and DEN-4 in 1981 (Gubler 1997 , Pinheiro & Corber 1997 . DEN-3 was introduced in 1963 and the last isolation took place in [1977] [1978] in Puerto Rico and Colombia (Pinheiro & Corber 1997) . After 17 years of its apparent disappearance in the Americas, DEN-3 re-appeared in 1994 in Nicaragua and Panama and later in Mexico and the Caribbean countries (CDC 1995) . In 2000, Brazil and Venezuela reported the re-introduction of this serotype in South America (Nogueira et al. 2001 , Uzcategui et al. 2003 .
All dengue virus serotypes can cause a spectrum of illness ranging from unapparent or mild febrile illness dengue fever (DF) to the potentially fatal dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF), and dengue shock syndrome (DSS). Both retrospective and prospective studies have founded strong correlation between disease severity and host immune status; that is, individuals experiencing a second dengue infection with a heterologous serotype are at a greater risk of developing DHF/DSS than individuals experiencing a primary infection. In this setting, it has been demonstrated that there are preexisting antibodies induced by the previous dengue virus infection that bind to the new virus serotype increasing uptake by cells expressing Fcγ receptors, such as monocytes and macrophages (Halstead 1998 , Kliks 1990 ). However, DHF and DSS are observed in primary cases, and not all secondary cases develop DHF (Gubler et al. 1978 , Burke et al. 1988 ). Molecular epidemiologic studies provide evidences that differences in virulence between viral strains play a role in determining the overall incidence of DHF in a community with dengue virus transmission (Rico-Hesse et al. 1997) .
It has been estimated that over 50 million cases of DF and about 250,000 -500,000 cases of DHF occur worldwide (Pancharoen et al. 2002) . Starting in the 1980s dengue epidemics in the Americas Region have been characterized by the co-circulation of multiple dengue serotypes in the same area. This rise in hyperendemicity and introduction of dengue viruses of Asian genotypes are believed to be two of the most significant factors contributing to the increase of DHF/DSS. This is because there are more infections by virulent virus genotypes in the context of a secondary infection (Gubler 1997) . In Colombia, the first case of dengue was detected in 1971 and an exponential increase in the number of DHF cases has been seen since then. The total number of suspected cases reported was 22,775 in 2000; 55,437 in 2001; 77,996 in 2002; 52,588 in 2003 52,588 in , and 27,523 in 2004 52,588 in (PAHO 2000 52,588 in -2004 (Boschell et al. 1986 ). Through phylogenetic analyses it has been possible to determine the origin of the dengue serotypes introduced in Colombia. DEN-2 isolated in the 1990s belonged to the Asian genotype III (Rico-Hesse et al. 1997) , isolates of DEN-1 in 1985 and 1996 were genotype III (Gonçalvez et al. 2002) and isolates of DEN-4 in 1987 and 2001 belonged to genotype II (Diaz 2004) . The genetic subtype distribution of DEN-3 has not been documented.
The epidemiology of dengue infections in Colombia has not been sufficiently studied. The mutual interactions of virus serotypes, pattern of infection, and severity of disease in dengue epidemics is unknown. This report presents the findings about the transmission of dengue viruses in an endemic area in the department of Santander over the period from 1998-2004. Specifically, the temporal changes in relative abundance of serotypes; the reappearance and continued transmission of DEN-3; the association between severity of the disease and dengue serotypes; and the annual changes in the infection pattern (primary vs secondary) in relation to serotype dominant. The findings are analyzed with a view to find correlations between predominance of dengue serotypes and disease incidence and frequency of DHF in Santander.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site -The current study was conducted in the city of Bucaramanga, capital of the department of Santander, and its metropolitan area which includes three other municipalities. The study covers an area of 165,000 km 2 and a population of approximately 804,618 inhabitants (1993) in the Northeastern region of Colombia. It is near the Venezuelan border and at 380 km from Bogotá the capital of the country. The average temperature in Bucaramanga and its metropolitan area ranges between 22 and 30 o C. The average annual rainfall is 1041 mm with the bulk of rain falling from Abril to June.
Surveillance of suspected dengue cases -In this study were included febrile cases reported to the dengue surveillance program set up by the local Health Secretariat as follows: patients coming to hospitals and private clinics were clinically examined and a blood samples was taken for routine laboratory test. A standardized dengue case reporting form was completed from each patient to collect clinical and epidemiological data, and a serum specimen was collected for dengue diagnosis. At the Public Health Laboratory of the Health Secretariat serum samples were processed to detect anti-dengue antibody IgM using the UMELISA kit (Instituto Pedro Kouri, La Havana, Cuba). Cases were considered dengue laboratory-positive if an IgM-antibody-capture test was positive. Each week of the month between March 4, 1998 to December 26, 2002 and again from March 4 to December 26, 2004 , acute serum to virus isolation were selected from total samples sent to the Public Health Laboratory. Only sera from patients with fever of unknown origin (no respiratory, diarrhoea or other apparent causes for the fever) were included in the study. For each patient the reporting form as well as IgM UMELISA test result were obtained.
Cross-sectional study -Febrile cases without localized sings of infection were enrolled between May 3, 2003 to December 29, 2004 . Each day of the week was devoted to enrolling patients at the hospital and private clinics. Patients were invited to participate after giving informed consent and the ethical clearance committee of the local Industrial de Santander University approved the protocol for follow-up. Both physical examination by a physician member of the study group and laboratory tests were performed daily on each patient and treatment was provided according to standard guidelines. A standardized questionnaire was administered to collect demographic and clinical information. An acute sample was collected on the day of admission and a second sample 10-20 days later by appointment at the clinic or by going to the patient home. Sera were sent in to our Laboratory together with demographic and clinical data.
Dengue incidence and severity -Annual laboratorypositive dengue cases and frequency of DHF in Bucaramanga and its metropolitan area during the period of study are shown in Table I . In 1998 and 2001 there was an outbreak. The severity of disease in patients included in this study was established for dengue virologically confirmed cases according to the WHO guidelines (WHO 1980) . A study physician checked the reporting form or hospitalization records from patients reported to local dengue surveillance program. DHF was defined as fever with hemorrhagic manifestations, thrombocytopenia (platelet count ≤ 100,000/mm 3 ), and signs of plasma leakage (hemoconcentration, hypoproteinaemia or pleural effusion).
Virus isolation -Acute sera were processed for virus isolation in Ae. albopictus cells culture (clone C6/36) as previously described (Ocazionez et al. 2005) . Briefly, culture tubes inoculated with 100 µl of serum (1:30) were centrifuged for 30 min at 1000 × g at 28 o C, 1 ml of culture medium was added to each tube and the cells were kept at 32 o C for 12 days. DV were detected by direct fluorescent antibody test using a polyclonal antibody (M29341) (CDC, Puerto Rico). Positive samples were retested by indirect fluorescent antibody test on virus-infected cell for identification of serotype using specific monoclonal antibodies (CDC, Puerto Rico).
Restriction site-specific-polymerase chain reaction (RSS-PCR) -For molecular subtyping isolates of DEN-3 a modification of the protocol described by Harris et al. (1999) PCR-based was followed. Viruses were propagated in C6/36 cells culture and the supernatants submitted to RNA extraction by Trizol ® (GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, NY). Reverse transcription was conducted at 42 o C using two anti-sense primers (RSS7-8), followed by amplification cycles using four primers (RSS5-8). The RSS-PCR patterns were interpreted as previously described (Harris et al. 1999) . Dengue virus strains representing the DEN-3 subtypes A, B, and C (CDC, Fort Collins, CO) were included.
IgM ELISA -Serum samples collected from patients enrolled in the cross-sectional study were tested by IgM capture ELISA as previously described (Ocazionez et al. 2005) . Briefly, serum diluted 1:40 was added to 96-well coated with goat anti-human IgM antibody followed by a dengue antigen (CDC, Puerto Rico) and horse-radish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugate anti-flavivirus antibody (CDC, Puerto Rico). Specimens were considered positive if the absorbance value (OD 405 ) was 2.5 the mean of the negative controls. Cases were considered dengue laboratorypositive if an IgM-antibody-capture test was positive.
IgG ELISA -IgG antibodies anti-dengue viruses were measured in serum samples collected 0-4 days after onset of symptoms from dengue laboratory-positive cases. The protocol for IgG ELISA was the same used for IgM ELISA. Primary or secondary infection status was determined by the absence or presence of IgG antibody in an acute phase sample.
Plaque reduction neutralization test -Sera tested by IgG ELISA were tested by PRNT test using a modification of the method described by Vorndam and Beltran (2002) . Briefly, heat-inactivated sera were diluted 1:320 in media (MEM), were mixed with the virus (40-60 pfu/well) and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. The mixture was inoculated onto Vero cells in 24-well plates, the plates incubated at 37 o C (5% CO 2 ) for five days and then stained with 3.2% neutral red solution. A 85% reduction in plaque count in at least two dengue serotypes was used as presence of anti-dengue neutralizing antibodies. Primary or secondary infection status was defined as monotypic or heterotypic neutralizing antibody response in an acute phase sample. The results of PRNT and IgG ELISA tests correlated 100%.
Statistical analysis -Annual frequency of primary and secondary dengue infectious and isolations of DEN-2 and DEN-3 were compared by linear regression analyses. Frequency of DHF in DEN-2 and DEN-3 infected patients was compared using χ 2 test. Mean of ages (years) in dengue virologically confirmed cases were compared by two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA). Analyses were done using the SPSS for Windows software version 13.0 (SPSS, Chicago). P < 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Dengue serotypes and dengue incidence -All dengue virus serotypes were isolated over the period of study. DEN-3 (58.2%) was the serotype more frequent followed by DEN-2 (22.8%), DEN-1 (11%), and DEN-4 (7.8%) (Table  II) . Changes in annual predominance of serotype coincided with changes in the dengue incidence reported by the local Health Secretariat. In 1998, DEN-1 (55.5%) dominated followed by DEN-2 (44.5%) and the others serotypes were not isolated. The first outbreak occurred this year. In the following two years (1999) (2000) , DEN-2 (64.2%) was the dominant serotype followed by DEN-1 (21.4%) and DEN-4 (14.2%), and low dengue activity was reported in this period. In 2001, when the second outbreak happened, DEN-3 re-appearance after 23 years, and together with DEN-2 was the most prevalent (36 and 40%, respectively), followed by DEN-4 (20%) and DEN-1 (4%). Infection pattern and dengue serotype dominanceThe infection pattern was evaluated in a total of 596 laboratory-positive dengue. The mean age (years) of patients enrolled in 1998, 2000, 2001, 2003, and 2004 was 25 ± 19; 22 ± 18; 24 ± 17; 24 ± 18; 27 ± 17; 26 ± 17, respectively . By using IgG-ELISA and PRNT test, the infection in 262 (43.9%) cases was characterized as primary and in 334 (56%) cases as secondary. The proportion of cases with primary dengue increased over the study period from 13.7% in 1998 to a peak of 81.4% in 2004 (r = 0.93; P = 86.3 vs 73.5%, but these differences were not significant (P > 0.05, χ 2 test). From the total (n = 75) primary dengue patients with virus isolated, DEN-3 (81.3%) was the most frequent serotype followed by DEN-1 (9.3%), DEN-2 (8%), and DEN-4 (1.3%). In contrast, DEN-2 (45.6%) was more frequent than others serotypes in patients with secondary dengue (n = 46).
Dengue serotypes and dengue disease severity -The relationship between isolated virus dengue serotype and clinical severity was examined according to WHO guidelines. In DEN-2 infected patients DHF was more frequent than in DEN-3 infected patients: 27.5 vs 10.9% (P < 0.05, χ 2 test). From the DHF/DEN-2 patients, four ended fatally and three of them had secondary infection. The primary case was a child < 6 months of age, a period of life where the presence of maternal antibodies, if the mother had suffered dengue, could have resulted in an enhanced infection. Out of eight DHF/DEN-3 patients six were primary infection of which one was grade-I, two grade II and three grade-III (Table IV) . In general, the DEN-3 infections were characterized by low disease severity, count platelet < 100,000/mm 3 , petechiae or another type of hemorragies, retro-orbital pain, and vomiting were infrequent. In DEN-1 infected patients (n = 11), four developed DHF (two secondary infection), and all DEN-4 infections (n = 8) were of DF. The mean age (years) of DEN-1 (22.1 ± 28.1), DEN-2 (25.1 ± 18.3), DEN-3 (26.0 ± 16.1), and DEN-4 (21.1 ± 4.7) cases did not show significant difference (P > 0.05, ANOVA test ).
DEN-3 subtype -For virus subtype identification of DEN-3 isolates, 33 strains were analyzed by RSS-PCR (Figure) . All viruses could be classified as type C, since fragments of 655 and 527 pb, and 180 pb in some strains, were amplified. This pattern was similar to DEN-3 viruses isolated in Sri-Lanka (1990) , Puerto Rico (2000), and Honduras (1995) , but different to isolates from Philipines (H-87; 1956) and Samoa (1995) . RSS-PCR type-C is consistent with the genotype III previously described by sequencing (Harris et al. 1999) . 
DISCUSSION
The reappearance of DEN-3 virus in Colombia was detected by the first time in the department of Santander in 2001. The first virus strain was isolated from a patient who had traveled to the city of Cucuta, located 30 km from the Venezuelan border and 180 km from Bucaramanga, ten days before onset of symptoms. Dengue outbreaks have been occurring in this city and isolation of DEN-3 was reported by the Colombian National Institute of Health in 2002 (Gomez et al. 2002) . Four years after its introduction in Colombia DEN-3 was detected in the Northern, Southern, and Southeastern regions of the country causing outbreaks (Ministerio de Salud y Protección Social 2002 , Bernal et al. 2002 , Ospina 2004 ). It is difficult to determine the precise route of importation of DEN-3 into Colombia because data are limited. However, if we take together the virus reappearance in Venezuela the year before its re-introduction in the Santander area, and the history of the patient on whom the first strain was isolated, the city of Cúcuta could easily have been be the entrance point of DEN-3 arriving from Venezuela. Therefore, the reappearance of this serotype in Colombia is more likely the result of the spread of a virus circulating in Venezuela than of direct importation from Central Americas countries. This assumption could be supported by the finding that DEN-3 has been circulating in Panama since 1994, yet the virus was detected in the Colombian region near to Panama border only after its introduction in Santander (Ospina 2004) .
The re-introduction of DEN-3 into Colombia was expected to cause an outbreak and increase the number of severe cases by several reasons: (a) this serotype had not been detected in the country during the last 23 years and therefore many more individuals were totally susceptible to infection; (b) reappearance of the virus in Central American countries caused epidemics (CDC 1995 , Pinhero & Corber 1997 , Rigau et al 2002 , Peláez et al 2004 ; (c) the DEN-3 strain currently circulating in Latin American caused DHF epidemics in Asian countries in the 1980s (Lanciotti et al 1994 , Messer et al 2003 ; and (d) more dengue infections of the secondary type would occur on account of hyperendemicity due to others serotypes.
Epidemiological studies have been suggested that a dengue virus introduction into an area of a susceptible human population would soon or late produce an epidemic, depending on the competition of other serotypes, herd immunity in the population, characteristics of introduced virus strain and mosquito densities (Fine 1993 , Focks et al. 1995 . In Brazil, the arrival of DEN-3 in 2000 coincided with an outbreak due to DEN-1 and DEN-2, and was followed by an epidemic associated with DEN-3 two years later (De Simone et al. 2004 , Passos et al. 2004 , Nogueira et al. 2005 . In Puerto Rico, the re-appearance of DEN-3 in 1998 was detected during a prolonged epidemic caused by DEN-1 and DEN-4 concealing the DEN-3 epidemic, yet a low number of cases caused by this serotype was reported in the first two years of its reintroduction (Rigau et al. 2002) . In contrast in Santander despite continuous virological surveillance DEN-3 was detected during but not before the 2001 outbreak and after its introduction the virus was dominant and technically produced an extended epidemic quickly. During the two years following the re-introduction of DEN-3 in 2001, 4046 more laboratory-positive dengue cases were detected than the two years before (Table I) . Herd immunity could be an additional factor to partially explain why the early and extended time of the DEN-3 epidemic in Santander. Our findings that the yearly proportion of primary dengue cases increased after re-introduction of the virus and that it was correlated to frequency of isolates suggest a low herd immunity to DEN-3 in the population presumably favoring its dominance.
Previous phylogenetic studies revealed that DEN-3 viruses isolated in the Americas during the 1970s belonged to genotype IV, but the currently circulating strain is genetically different and belongs to genotype III (Lanciotti et al. 1994) . Our RSS-PCR results indicated that DEN-3 strains isolated in Santander belonged to subtype C like viruses grouped in the genotype III isolated in Puerto Rico and Honduras ( Figure) and viruses introduced in Brazil and Venezuela in 2000 (Nogueira et al. 2001 , Uzcategui et al. 2003 . This genetic variant has been associated with DHF/DSS epidemic in India and Africa (Lanciotti et al 1994 , Messer et al 2003 , but its introduction into Central American countries caused a small number of DHF/DSS. In Panama (1994) produced a classic DF outbreak while in Nicaragua (1994), and Mexico (1995) was associated with an increased number of cases but DEN-1 and DEN-2 produced the majority of severe cases (Briceño et al. 1996) . Moreover, in Nicaragua the 1998 outbreak was associated with DEN-3 re-emergence but the majority of DHF cases were DEN-2 infections (Harris et al. 2000) . The same was seen in Venezuela where a great number of dengue cases occurred after re-introduction of DEN-3 in 2000 but more frequently of DF (Uzategui et al. 2003) . Santander was not different, the majority of DEN-3 infected patients suffered DF and the frequency of DHF diminished during the dominance of the virus as compared with the period when DEN-2 dominated. However, in Brazil the predominance of DEN-3 two years after its introduction for the first time in 2000 was associated with severe epidemic in terms of the severity of clinical manifestations, and the number of deaths caused by this serotype (Nogueira et al. 2005) .
The low association between DHF and DEN-3 infection observed in Santander was not something expected as others dengue serotypes have been co-circulating continuously since the 1990s. Under such circumstances, one could assume that dengue secondary infection would be more frequent and would probably increase the likelihood of DHF/DSS. However, this was not the case considering that out of DEN-3 infections 81.3% were primary, and this pattern of infection increased when the virus became predominant (Table III) . These findings suggest that either the DEN-3 strains circulating currently in Santander are more pathogenic among individuals without immune priming from prior dengue infection, or that a higher proportion of individuals have cross-reactive immunity due to one of the others dengue serotypes that would protect of severe DEN-3 infection. In this study, the infected DEN-3 patients with dengue more severe (DHF grade III) were primary infection, and in Brazil 20 out of 29 fatal cases occurred during DEN-3 epidemic were primary infection (Nogueira et al. 2005) . On the other hand, there was more secondary than primary dengue infections during DEN-3 outbreak in Nicaragua in 1998 when the virus caused a small number of DHF cases (Harris et al. 2000) , and in Brazil 44.3% of nonfatal cases of confirmed DEN-3 infection were classified as secondary infection (Nogueira et al. 2005) . Cross-reactive humoral immune response seems to be beneficial in symptomatic secondary DEN-3 infections (Endy et al. 2004) . Another possible explanation for low severity associated to DEN-3 in Santander is that some strains might have lost virulence as compared with the Indian strain. However, differences present among the E gene and the untranslated region (UTR) sequences of viruses isolated from Brazilian and Venezuelan patients suffering from DF, DHF or DHF/DSS can not be related to disease severity (Uzategui et al. 2003 , Miagostovich et al. 2006 .
Of the four serotypes, DEN-2 is the most frequently isolated from dengue severe cases. The marked increase in the number of DHF/DSS cases seen in Latin American countries after 1981 has been largely attributed to introduction of a novel strain of DEN-2 classified as subtype III and also termed the Asian-American subtype (RicoHesse et al. 1997) . DEN-2 strains isolated in Colombia in the 1990s have been grouped into this subtype (RicoHesse et al. 1997) . We analyzed by RSS-PCR DEN-2 viruses isolated in Santander resulting subtype A like viruses grouped into subtype III and isolated in other Latin American countries (Gómez et al. 2001) . This serotype was the most frequently isolated in DHF patients identified in this study and predominated in 2000-2001 when more DHF cases were reported by the local Health Secretariat. It is suggested that individuals with specific neutralizing antibodies anti-DEN-1 due to prior infection would be at a greater risk of severe disease suffering DEN-2 secondary infection (Kouri et al. 1989 , Endy et al. 2004 . In this study, antibodies anti-DEN-1 were detected in eight (leading to three fatalities) out of ten DHF patients with DEN-2 secondary infection using PRNT test (date not shown). If we consider that in Santander DEN-1 dominated two years before predominance of DEN-2 and that the second serotype has been permanently isolated, we might assume that there is a significant proportion of individuals with preexisting neutralizing antibodies directed against DEN-1 that could be infected with DEN-2 and developed DHF. Thus, an increase of DHF in Santander might be expected for the coming years.
This longitudinal serotype-specific study of dengue is unique in Colombia. Based on our results we have demonstrated that at least three dengue serotypes have cocirculated in Bucaramanga and the metropolitan area in the last seven years. Our results support the concept that each serotype should be considered as a separate virus with its own unique viral characteristics and host factors interactions with the potential to produce moderate or severe disease. Therefore, continued virological surveillance for early detection of serotype-specific emergence or re-introduction becomes necessary in endemic areas in order to predict severe dengue years.
